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INTRODUCTION
   Phosphorus availability is an importan£ factor controlling phytoplankton
prodgctivity and species compasition in 1akes[i]. Phosphorus limitation for

primary productivity has been of great interest[2]. The demand for

phosphorus of phytoplankton often excesses the available amount of inorganic

phosphate in 1ake water can support[3,4].

  Alkaline phosphatase(APa$e) provides orthophosphate cleaving from organic

phosphomonoesters, a fraction of erktemal dissolved organic phosphoruS(DOP)

pool, under phosphate depletion so algae can have an additional source of

orthophosphate[5,6]. The phosphatase activity ptmarily depends on the type

and concentration of substrate and enzyme. Other factors affecting phosphatase

activity are temperature, ionic strength, pH and metal ions[7]. On the contrary

to the fact that numerous biologically important enzymes are associated with

cell membrane[8], APase is either boand to the cell membrane or free in the

water. The free extracellular enzyme activity is an important component in the

dyamics of phosphorus cyclmg[2].

  Enzyme kinetic parameters, Vmax and Km, of APase have been used as

indicators of the demand for phosphate and to compare the relative abilities of

plankton to sequester phosphate deficiency under condition ef P043'

depletion[9]. The tendency for phosphatases to combine with and hydrelyze

their substrates is given by the Krn-value(Michaelis-Menten constant). A low

Km means the enzyme has a high affinity to the substrate[10]. Km varies with

the substrate structure and pH[ll]. Krn increases with the increase of

diss61ved inorganic phosphorus(DIP) concentration in the water. The fact that

Km of free enzyme in lake water is similar to Km of algae indicated that free

enzyme APase activity was probably released by aigae[12]. Kowever, a study

on the APase activity of algal species and enzyrne sovirce is unexploited field

of research.
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  In this paper we compare Km values for the pure cultures of 30 algal

species and natural communities of phytoplankton.. The free extracellular

enzyme activity was measured for naturai community of phytoplankton. And

in APase induction time course for natural plankton samples under
phosphorus-limited conditions change of Km was measured.

MERHODS

  The pure cultures of ll freshwater algal species employed in this stg{dy

were bought from UTEX(The Culture collection of Algae at the University of

Texas at Austin) and maintained axenically in 250ml flasks of synthetic

mineral medium in an illuminated incubator. Pwified bovine APase was from

Sigma Chemical Co. Ltd. The 19 rnarine aigal species were isolated from the

coastal waters of the Yeliow sea in Marine Phytoplankton Laboratory, Kunsan

National University[13]. Because APase activity is very low in normal

phosphorus-rich culture medium, APase was induced for the meas:rement of

APase by transfering 30ml full-grown culture to 2ooml of phosphorus-free

medium for rapid induction(Cells were cent)rifuged and riRsed the cells with

phpsphorus-free medium before transfer). The kinetics of APase activity by

natural plankton community were studied in Lake Soyang , located at the

upstream part of the Han River in Korea. The samples were collected with a

5 liter Van Dom sampler at surface from Oct. 1993 to Apr. I994. Sarnples

were filtered through a 80 pm pore size net to remove zoopla!r}kton. To

differentiate cell-bound from free enzyme, collected samples were
centrifuged(6,OOO rpm, 15min.) and the supernatants were filtered with

Millipore filters of O.22vm pore size. The filtrate was used as source of free

enzyme. The settled cells were resuspended with the same amount of

phosphorus-free medium and used as the source of cell-bound enzyme.

ptttfNklPhhta
  APase activity was measured by methylumbellifery1 phosphate(MUFP)
method(Pettersson & Jansson, l978,[12]). For the measurement of Krn, a stock

MUFP solution was diluted to various concentrations with Tris buffer of pH

8.0 and stored frozen. Fleorescence was measured with fiuorometer(Perkin

Elmer LS3 model) with the exitation at 365 nm and emission at 460 nm. 1.8

ml samples were added to O.2 ml each of MUFP in a cuvette just before

measurement. Fluorescence produced was measv{red at 30 minutes intervals fer

1 hour. APase activity(V) measured at 7 different substrate concentratien(S)
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was fitted to Michaelis-Menten kinetics model and Vrnax and Km were

calculated by nonlinear regression method as below..

                            V.. x S

                        v=

                             (K. + S)

pttherrucalAalsiMethod

  DIP concentration was determined by the method of Ascorbic acid aftered

filtration through an GF/C glass filter[14].(APHA, 1992). Chlorophyll a

concentrations were measured according borenzen(1967,[15]).

RESUI.TS
  The Km showed large variation with species of algae. Km ef marine

cryptomonads were 4.1-21.6 pM(mean 14.6, SE 3.0, it 5) and Km of unidemified

spherical algae were 4.1-18.6 uM(mean 7.4, SE 5.3, n 13). Pennate diatoms

showed srnaller Km(2.5 pM) than other marine algae(Table l). Some green

aigae showed large Km(650 uM for SelencLstrun capricomutum). Chiorella sp.

and Nitzschia palea showed smaller Km(1.7pM and 2.0gM, respectively) than

other species examined.

  Algal APase examined generally exhibited larger Km than the purified APase

from bovine intestine(1.7#M). The extracellular free enzyme in the filtrate of

Ancthaena flos-aquae culture showed smaRer Km(52uM) than cell-bound

form(276uM). This result was simillar to that of surface plankton in Lake

Okutama, Japan, when Asterionella formosa was domiiiant. Km of the free

enzyme and cell-bound enzyme were 1.lpM and 4.0#M, respectively. The

Km(12.0pM) of summer plankton in Lake Soyang, when Ambaena sp. was

dominant species, was Iarger than that of spring plankton when Asterionella

sp. was dominant(Table 2).

  The clissolved APase activity accounted for 36-97% of total activity from fall

to spring turnover in Lake Soyang(Table 3). The Krn(1.1-3.5) of dissolved

APase activity in the filtrate of surface water was simillar to that(O.7-3.5geM)

of total enzyme.

  In time cource of APase induction for the natural plankton samples under

phosphorusmlimited condnions, Vmax of cell-bo"nd enzyme increased and Km

decreased with the decrease of DIP content in the medium(Fig. D.
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 DISCUSSION
  The Krn of APase activity have been used as indicator of phosphorus deficit

and a Iow Km means that the enzyme have a high affinity to substrate.

Therefore, if one species has a lower Km, it is pfofitable for substrate

availability under condition of phosphate limitation. In this stg{dy, examined

species have a varial)le Km with species. Diatoms generally have a higher

affinity to sgbstrate than green algae except for Chlorella sp.(Fig. 2).

  The extracellular free enzyme in filtrate of Ambaena flos-aquae culture that

showed smailer Km may be easier to combine with sgbstrate than cell bound

eRzyme did. The clissolved APase activity was responsible for the significant

portion of tot2J activity from fall to spring in Lal<e Soyang. Thus, the

dissolved APase is an impartant component in dynamics of phosphorus cycling.

This resuks are in agreement with Rai & Jacobsen(1993).

  The Krn of clissolved activity in the filtrate of surface water in Lake Soyang

was similiar to that of total enzyme. A point of view from the fact that Km

values of free enzyme is similar to Km valttes of algae indicated that free

enzyme APase activity was probably released by algae(Chrost and Overbeck,

1987). However, a study on the APase activity of algal species aRd enzyrne

source is unexplored field of research and need continuose research in the

future.

  In time course of APase induction for the natural plankton samples under

phosphorus-limited cenditions, DIP was importEmt factor affecting Vrnax and

Km. APase activity increased with the decrease of DIP content. And was

suppressed with the increased of DIP vice versa.

CONCLUSION

1. In this study the Km of APase activity showed large variation with species.

Diatoras generally showed srnailer Krn than other algae.

2. The dissolved APase activity was responsible for the sigRificant part of tetal

activity in Lake Soyang. And the dissolved APase showed simiiar Km with

total APase activity.

3. IA time course of APase induction for natural plankton sarnp}es under

phosphorus-limited condition, Km showed large change impling of isozyme

systera. Km became smaller with depletion of DIP and increase of Vrnax.
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Table 1. Comparison of

pure culture of maiine

 kinetic parameters, Km, for the

phytoplankton.

Specics K.(#M)

ctomonoid(GSNUwneOll) 4.1

ctomonoid(GSNUWHoo16) 12.9

ctomonoid(GSNUWHCmo1) 16.0

ctomonoid(GSNUWHeOrs) 18.5

ctomonoid(GSNUWHCmo7) 21.6

shertcal(GSNUWHO023) 1.4

sherical(GSNUWHoo20) 2.6

shertcal(GSNUWHO024) 2.6

sherical(GSNUWHoo26) 3.4

sherical(GSNUWHoo25) 4.6

sherical(GSNUWHOOIO) 5.9

sherical(GSIwtJWHool7) 6.8

shericai(GSNUWHoo21) 6.8

sherical(GSNUwaCK)e4) 7.1

sherical(GSNUWHCK)(>6) 8.3

sherica}(GSNUWH(X)14) 12.0

spherical(GSNUwnoo15) 168
sherical(GSNUWHoo13) 18.1

nnatediatom(GSNUWHCmo5) 2.5

Table 2. Comparison of kinetic parameters, Km, for the
pure culture of freshwater phytoplankton.

SourceofEnzyme
k(#M)

Nitschialen 2.0

Pedidstrunsp. 7.2

Chlorellaellipsoidea 1.7

Cblorellavulgaris 1.7

Scenedesmttss. 11.6

Scenedesmusbrasiliensis 13.4

Selenastrtunonprr'comuttmi 650

Microaystisaeru'nosa 6.4

PurifiedbovineAPase 1.7

cell-boundenzme 276Anabaena

os-auae extracellularenzme 52.0
.summertsme

(Anabaeuaos-auaedominant)
i2.0

Lake
Soyang springtime

(Asten'onellas.dorninant)
l.5

totalenzme 18.0
Lake

Okutama
cell-boundedenzyme 4.0

extracellularenzme 1.1

Lake
Tsukui

totalenzyme 24.0
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Table 3.
dissolved

Alkaline phosphatase activky and Krn of the
extracellular form of lake surface water.

total enzyme and

Site Date
Domifiant.specles

Classification
Km
(#M)

V..
(nM/mh)

Chl.a

(mA)
DIP
(yA)

Oct.

1993
Anabaenasp.

Total

Disselved

12.0 63.0
7.2 2

Nov.
1993

Asten'onella
aci'llima

Total

Dissolved

3.0

2.6

2.6

1.3
1.0 7

Soyang

Dam
Jan.

1994
Melosiraspp.

Total

Dissolved

3.5

3.5

2.8

l.O
1.1 il

Mar.
1994

Melosiraspp.
Total

Dissolved

O.7

i.1

6.6

6.4
5.1 4

Apr.

I994

Asterionella
acz'llimo

Tota1

Dissolved

1.5

l.6

ll7.5

97.8
48 2

Oct.

1993
Ambaenasp.

Total

Dissolved

2.7

2.2

15.0

7.0
4.5 7

Soyang
Sanggulli

Nov.
1993

Asterionella

acillimo

Total

Dissolved

O.3

O.7

7.0

2.1
1.0 8

Jan.

1994
Melosiraspp.

Total

Dissolved

12.6

1.6

12
O.5

O.9 12
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Fig. 1. The variation ef V... and K. in time course

of APAse induction for natural plankton samples

in Lake Soyang.
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